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This flouristritietnitAtitileir. or the Enintim t

of the Arts ant lossirierint'britatiOlidliiroireof, whkh
was silf42llh.P..."Dd jast erupt-
ed ae edartionalGiiiery for, Fie,Axbibitionof Work
of An. 10* feet. 104:!4,t0:feeteside.,?pip property
they hold tiVery ulnatile„ina.ionittentlzkg,nereasin
in valae: oribeckheri,' ,r -n ~rite,r s..9lol,,NA, nu
proprietors I'o4 proVeksr ,,,ii, ibeAssoeiation
*boob! would be divided among Oh-

` memberiOeffiejalie.
The Distribution -will Win -place oir the 41st of be.

eember near:,_.Tbec.ttatnving.fOr the latisentyear, will
be '• Tooth," copied,frovr Zone'■ celebrated." you're
of Life.l.-sibtleSolerme of Eubleti:

8 uieeriptiOns SC.for which subscribers willreceive
anNevirrorwprtb Cr—a foiume of MAUR... Plua-_
trating Sleepy If ollote. and the chance of Vow Mein
Eograleremtefabalog worthfrom *lO-to VOW. The
.11.esoeistym bate eiroady purcharlid upwards of 300
Prites for distribution. .

Burn yeeeiied, and any foinrtnition given
t 7 venni on !he'stqisitibr; B. BANNAN, -

.Litiiiintarypee!!tuiy for BelntylklU County: -
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Every man who Icivis his family, ought to get 64

ifefooted. 'Every person engaged In business, haw._
ing otbers depeudirtg•npan him, which would regolte

%::VEriiii tithetdeettle up,ouglit toget bis life Insuredeven
•if ingood circumstances., -

Every person engaged to the Coal Dopiness outht to.
—get -his life Insured, or any other hazardous bushwis

• In the Coal Luton. . - -

Everypersonwhodepeuds upon a Salary ought to
get his life Insured. The Professional man with a
familyought toget his life Minted; There are Idw but
ivho could save a email sum annually to insure their

which, Ifnot .tavested In this way, would be
spent Perhaps Iptritlea. and their families left to the

etatrlllea of the %aorta. There is, perhaps. notb-
Ang tbai creates so severe a pang on the death-bed, as
• tieing compelled to leave those whom yon love, and

"...paitlailsrly a wife and children, destitute.Ltfit Insurance Is becoming just as co4Mon in this
Country as Fire Insttrance.- Wives, persuade your
bushauds—you can save enough in your household
:affairs to ;sty the annual premium without feeling it,
and yonare the most interested in, the subject. Sou
can Insure. the live/ of yonebusbands, for your own
benefit, and the amount cannot be touched by their
Creditors. In -thee of tbilr death.,

*AM, informatiosron this subject can be °brained of
B. BANNAN,

At the Office of the- Miners' Journal.•

Tel RrirLT oftie late election in this State,
Ml= to have aroused the editor of the, Pottsville

•Emporium from a Rip Wan Winkle sleep, and
we actually believe he is for once awake Poo r

fellow, he is to much rejoiced that he hardly knows
haw to give vent to hie long-pecit.np feelings.
Notwithitanding there is an extregnant ity of Gas
about that establishment, he may get over if.
'Without uerploding !!' ••

Fammittr has ryrutes—The annual exhibi—-
tion ofthe FreAlin Inatiiute.commeoced in Phil-

' adelphie, on Tuesday last. The display of are •
- tides is said to be very fine. Among other things
exhibited is a sewing machine, intended to re—-

...plies the thimble and needle. The North Amer—-
lean, say of this machine: ‘rW hart in operation,

~it not onljr<cloes its work niecibly,, but well ; and •
we have a specimen of its production now before
us, which would do credit to any, seatiartress.—

„ POI sewing is the same on both aides of the seem.
and the operation is very simple. though of a

• character not properly to be explained without a-
.' lengthened description. The. machine occupies

but a very small space, and as we staid looking
atthe operator turning the crookrapidly, anti sow
.the needle flashing back and forth, we could not
`help reverting to the past, and pondering whet
' would have been his fate daring the days of witch-

- craft,who should dare to place such a machine in
operation, and create so complete a revolution in

-the ordinary habits of the Wile." There is'also
a fine display of iron in sheets, hors and rolls, and.

, quite, a number of specimens,of welded flues, some
otilvhibla are of large calibre.

THE TiCECIAHT•ES, who base fled from the
,

;tyranny of Russia, to Turkey for refuge, may yet
give ~nse tosomerwrioni dipnalties in Europe. At
lltft accounts, the Sultan peremptorily declined
yielding the 'Hungarians. Determined upon haw-.ing them, Russia submitted to Turkey the simple
alternative of yes or no, or abide the consequences'.
:The latter is as determined as the former, and
shoold she continue to hold on to the°rig inal stand,
,we may look foisome interesting events. • A New
'York paper, referring to the matter, wave that the
Divan. though well prepared by sea and iandils
nevertbileas appiettensive of the result of's war
With Russia: She is, ofall powers, the nearest to

-het borders, and it is known' that since the days of
Catharine,Russia has entertained designs against

:Turkey, and probably eeizea upon this occasion to,
make a demand which the Emperor believes will
be refused, and have an excuse thus effort cd to'

. jommencehostile operations. If it is to come to
this the Sultan is is good position to meet
it now. A war with Russia and Turkey. will
-create another insurrection to Hungary, and may
light up a war again on the Continent. England
Willnever permit Russia to, bare powession of

• the Dardanelles and conquer Turkey—the next
demonstration will be made on the British posses.
Ilona in India. The Turkishfleet is powerful and
well organized, and a few weeks will bring up the

mr.tireEnglish Mediterranean Squadron, acid the
black Sea willAl__t_ldAockaded, All depends upon
:the firmness of Turkey—if she holds out Russia
will be compelled to strikes blow and then a war
'of peculiar interest,civil and religious, will break
out fit ibe East, the end of which no *roan can
fortell„.:

Boozer? ts POILLDILLPUIA.—The Daily Nara,
states the estimated populstion of Philadelphia, at
the present time, to be 360.000; or in other words
..70,000 families. Of this number, only 3000 !anti-
lies hese a competency for support above manual
tabor ; 20,000 depend upon mechanical cad pro-
fenh3nal Winches ; and the residue of 47,000 is.diviefed into-two parts, viz:-30.000 who labor or
are desirous oflaboring, and 17,000 who resort to
'illegitimate and criminal mane for a livelihood.'Of the latter claw, 6000 are supposed to be beg-
gars ; 4000 wbo" depend upon the offal of the
autiets, and what they can collect from the kitch-
-ens of the-recently ; 3000 who steal ; 1000 who
Itarvefor watirofany kind of support:and 3000
mho follow a. promiecuoua livelihood. Such is the
Mate of society in Philadelphia, and the elements
which compose it.

-
'

A Dectarosr.—it bias recently. been decided in
Ile New Jersey Supreme Court, by 'Mr. JusticeCarpenter, that the engineers on railroads cannotbe held responsible for the loss of cattle that .may,meet with injury or death by coming in contest'with the looOmotairea undertheir:management, theowners or cattle being considered bound , to takecare or their properly.

Tee .Sheol-..A number of cherry and plumgrowhig on the Heights Of Georgetown, D.hose recently become covered with a second,nrop of blossoms, and some of the latter trees are:ranted with green plums ofa respectable size.
-

.OHIO .ELIMito.H.—A Telepephie Dirptch-frdm Oineinnati states that nearly the whole Bute-las been fiend from, end the result may be safelyloomed up el follows: House, 30 Whip, 34JosueleeisP l.—Streatr, 17 MOP, 161oeorocos, endFree Boiler. This ir prelusive of HamiltonCounty., where the oldqtterrel is to the eonstitu-„,lietiefi,tjt or dividing theOily end County into twodistriets, is renewed, end will no.donbt be reused
Is theLegielstismaidet. •

M:• -: I MMMMOM

ANNEXATION Or CANADA.
Affairs in Canada are daily assuming a more

interesting character. • The feeling of discaittent
is spreading, and the all-pixviding topic' now ie.
"Annexation totbeAmerican Union". Therecent
difficulties—the epproval of the course -of Lord
Elgin, by the British Crown, with other causes,
strongly tend -to anecdote the affectlortCof-the
Queen's Canadian subjectx...'-41o,gddreall.„ bat
been publisted; by a Committee, consisting of
.iudisititials of all parties, to-thepeeptaol-001308;
in which they stale the grievance:l under which

have -labored=ortaTtlie -Inproper7o7Curie
pursued by the Mother Country towardethen.-

-Thstcondition of iliV-i'oirelties end-the-United-
States, is strikingly contrasted, and the cause of the
game is traced to the want of proper protection-.
tic stated, thilt with superabandsnt water-power
.a cheap labor, he 'Colonies have no domestic
marmfactures, and thet neitloir.capit.ern'Oreliter-
prise can be ,embarked- in such undertakings,
sitole' the ' Country redisine under the:preserit
government: Asa remedy to this' tate of things
the six following suggestions are enumerated.
-.1. 'The revival of Protection in the markets of

the -Baited Kingdom." • . ' • • '

2. "The Protection of Home Mennfietures."
3. "A FederalYnion of the Br,itibh American

Pro•ineen." - . •

4. .Tike Independence of the British North
Ameriese Coloniesu a Federal &Tebbe." _

5. "Reciprocal Fiee Trade with the United
States, u respects the products of tba'fvm, the
:Gaut, and the mute." .

6. .Friendly and peaceful separation _firm
British connection, and.a union, upon equitable
lerms,-wille the grad North American confed-
eracy of sovereign slater"

Among the above, myna strikes us as more
signifiiant than the sixth, which at once unfolds
the grand secret of the important movement.
'The addresr, then goes on at considerable length,
and while none but friendly feelingare entertained
by the Canadians, they come to the conclusion,
that a political revolution in thst country is not
far distant, as will be seenby the 'following extract
from the aldreas

"Among the statesmen of the Mother Country
—among the sagacious observers of the neigh•
Vining Ropublic—in Canada—and in all British
fiVortti America—amongst all cluses there isar strong prevaiiing,conviction th.t a political rev
4ution in this'country is at band. Such forebo-
dings cannot readily be dispelled, and they have.
moreover, a tendency to realize the events to
which they point. In the meanwhile; sedan-
injury results in Canada from the effect of this
anticipation upon the more desirable class of set-
tlers who naturally prefer ■ country under fixed
end permanent forms of government, to one in it
state of transition."

'The stand has been taken by the Canadians.
Their voice is fur Annexation—'uttered not in a
moment oQ:chit:Dent, but put forth, coolly and
deliberately. The "manifist &alloy" of Canada
is apparent and its annexation to the Union,
could be had without tile least solicitation ot, our
part its case GreatZtain should consent.—Time
however, will ehow what the effect of this move.
meet, .`ill be, an t remains to be seen how this
address'svill be received by the Oritiab Crown.

COLLIERY EXPLOSIONS
Since the recent Colliery explusion, in Wnl.es,

a few weeks finer, of which we gave an account
at the time, various have been the suggestions as
to the most suitable mode of 'avoiding such occur;.
•encet in , future. In the last London Mining
Journal, we observe a communication from M.
Cole, who seems to think th.at these awful vinita—-
lions tire owing ',to the defective sy,tem of venti-
lation,';' which is undoubtedly correct; but it may
generally be as,urned, that were the moat perfect
,yetems adopted the number ofexplosions would
be eery considerably reduced. The greatest pro-
portion of the. lives lost are sacrificed by the neg.
Irct of preventive measures of proved efficacy. No
explosions, or,at least., any thathave been attended
with Patel-consequences, hate occurred is collie..
ries where Strtiee's ventilator, Gurney'ssteam ap-
paratus, or Brunton's fon .have been employed ;
yet we do not find,that the success of these means
has induced their general adoption. Somedo not
even incur the expense of a. furnace, and in other
collieries where. it is used, it is act impeifect in de.
sign and carelessly attended to, as to be rather a
lu'e todeetructicin than a means of safety. There
are other means of prevention, either altogether

-neglected, or so carelessly conducted as tc"ba
op-festive for 'safety. Under these circumstances,
tt Is no wonder that explosions should frequently
occur, and it it evident that their prevention does
not so much squire the aid of new inventions as
the stringent application ofknown-means.

Fonaroc NEwa.— Probable War between Run:
sia and Turkey.—Tbe Steamship Niagara arrived
at Halifax, on Wednesday last, bringing news ono
week later horn Europe.

_
,

'The roost important item of political news, is
the probable rupture heiween Russia and Turkey,relative to the demand made by the foimer capon
the latter, to yield the Hungarian refugees, who
sought refuge in Turkey. To another demand
Turkey, "with a manliness which clown he too
highly commended, 'refused to be bullied into a
compromise of its independence, and Prince Rod-
give!, after hiving ineffectually endeavored tobully
the Sultfin into a compliance with his demands,
has taltaln an abrupt departure from Constanti.
000e, and Count Titoff, the Russian Minister,
has closed all diplomaticrelations with the Porte."

This harts equally, and should Russia persist,
in her demeind, .. ,war will be inevitable." The
governments of England and France are deter-
mined to uphold thelr ambassadors its the atlvices
given by them to the Porte, reepectiog the extra-dition of the Hungarian refugees"!

The Potato rot has again made its appearance,
in Ireland, and is thought the destruction of the
potato will be as great as it was ix few yevis ago

The suspension of diplomatic intercourse be.
haven Fiance and U. States,caused much excite.
ment in Paris ; but it wasnnaored that England
had offered mediation, which caused it to, cab.
side. M. Marred, or Thirre it is thought, will
aupercede M. Pousrin. Comoro, after a long
siege, has surrendered to Austria. Sir John
Franklin's ship is said -to have been seen by
some of the inhabitariii-OT Davis' Straits.. It
It is thonglat the vessel is safe.—Geurgey. ex.
Dictator of Hungary, has been shot,- by Count
Zicky, whose brother the former had executed.

Ustruz. favzszsers.—An important invention
has been made by a Mr. Biker, of New Jersey;
coneisting of a new method of working iron, di..
rest from the ore, with anthracite or bituminous
coal, by a single process. By means of this re-
markable invention, Mr. S. proposes to -make
wrought iron at a cost of $2.5 to $3O per ton—at
least half the usual cost. ILI fornaee,says the
Newark ddrertistr,has three combined chambers,
one above the other. end all actuated by the same
fire. The upper chamber is used fur deoxidizing
the ore,—impurities, such as sulphur,'&c., being
carried off at a low temperature; the middle
chamber for Holing and working, and the lower
chamber.for reducing and finishing. The metal.
is taken from the lest named to the hammer or

squawre., The whole time occupied in this pro-
cess!, from the time the ore is pat into the furnace
until finished by the hammer, is only two boon.
One of his furnaces is now in operation at Boon-
to,m in Morrisco., N. J. This is considered one1 of the most important inventions that has been
made for years.

MILL PARTINGTOS gays atm extended the can•
tent of the female cemetery last evening, and
wine of the songs were extracted with touching
phythßgoras ; the youegbdiee_sung like glop',
Ind looked like =glee just mita. paradox.. She
047 'nimbi that 'duringthe shower et ii9lettie
!Da telaelshered paring forgottenlerimjscd.

. . . - .
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We noticed the new settlement of the Mar.
mons, and their. intindedispplication to the next

Congress for admission into the Unite, in our
last paper. it is another evidence of the rapid
groixtli of our Country. Cut a few yeiii since
it was)i wilderness, and not a'solttary white man.
sage theBt. Louis :Recielk, had fixed his *bode in
ibis Brits. and nnw'mare.thaaNsizty :thousand
people, with a MIT and towns, mantasetorMS Mad
ait the needful elements ofcorpfori and happiness.
are collected andoriginized intoa sovereign Stater
with-a-well-widened -eonstiititiregnisr-
tern Of judicial tribunals, and an efficient ekeen-
five snthoritr... entity the. lacuidsticmand-the
growth of such s community, in such a apace of
time, is, oneof the wonders_of ..modern ticnes.-,-
Warred upon, perieculed, and -treated' with- -can;
tamely-- and contempt, wherever they see their
feel-within the -bonnie of our- Unionithese-en-.
In:tat:s6c people, despairing of peaceandTait
withintine lxiidersoiticrifited' their Tropetely, and

severed all the tica-oftniune -sad kindred, to'seek
out, icrthlEtuidet of dr desert vildelnesv, an oasis
ptienikti they might hopetu livetiii-dielciilied;iiit‘.l
in thefree esnicise of their natural rights.'-'A lit-
tle ove, three years ego the Mat of their" parties
emcee , the Missouri river, Siuce'ihat time each

i1 sPrin iliss opened with thousands oftheirfami lies
and wagoos. traversing the vast plain's which
stret ' from the line of the States to the ,Rocky
Ifoitatains. P;tiently 'sod perseveringly bard
they toiled onward and onward, 640(4-poverty,
hallowed by the .feroeious savage, *rid persecuted
by their-brethren of the whiterace, 14.01i-issuing

into a narrow. but rich valley, interposid between

'the Utah,Lske and the - Tinvailiogni chain of
mobritains, they returned thanketii ihitiGod who

watched over the lotion and the afflicted, and fix-
ed their solitshoma. 'Hereltheir little com-
munity has continued to augment „anent it i has
growninto a poeferful State, with all rho attribute
of political rower end sovereignty. ,1 . .

B•caiLon• wt. • Paaarviii--,TIM Notting-
ham Mercury says thatri bachelor ha* at-Mans-
Geld, lately ordered the town crier to onnounes
hieWant of, a wife, 30 years oldinf amiable tem-

per, and clean and industriou; batibs. He was

so overwhelmed with applicant; ibat be found
himself unable to make a choice. and was com—-
pelled to leave the town to escape his impending
fate.

Miss Fut.nons, a daughter of the Vice Prsi.
deneol the:United States, recently received an
appointment as teacher in one of ,tho public
school: of Buffalo; and is now acting in that ca-
pacity. How striking an illustration of the sim-
plicity of cur Republiian institutions! 'Mies
Fillmore received. htr education at the State Nor-
mal School.

[Commtinicated.]
, The following dissection of the late vote in this
county, shows the same TP.IIII, in comparing the
democratic vote for Poor Director, with their vote
for the balance of the ticket,-.:as it did in.i1846.
when Squire Callahan was thn candidate'imith
this difference, however, that 'Mr. Quin has the,
ennmlation of a companion in his defeat, whereas._

Squire Callahan was the only victim : ,
•

Are. Arr. IQ'llo
' Districta. D vole. vote.' Districts. D sete.lvot e
Pqttrcloc, als 301,2.0.0.H:wen, ISI 111
somcgiun, 100 1/4.orvitrsourg, 26S 101
Port Carhou, 117 117 Rosh, so Ta
New Castle, Its 11()inn ian. • 131 120

147 117,NV,4 Penn; • 179 109
Dranch Ant SlySouth Manhelm, 71 51
Tremont, 116 1 Port Clinton, 56 37
Bat-lows. 140 135,McKennshurr. 133 /11
Schuylkill, 511Vriedensburr. 151 157
Tamaqua, 16S PM, Plnerrove bee., 70 69
Porter 99 27141055, • 116 117
1.. Mahantango. 160 141 i 171uttcr, 41 3.5

Maltantan go, 175 172;Frailey, 67 51
flurry, 62 40IN. Slanheim, 163 121
Pine Grove Th., 1.67 1511
Quln's Total vote, 30361Dobbins bests Quin, 170LHighest dem. vote, • 32'7,1420 522
Lowsest dem. vote; 3Rxl Jones 4. •,..* 1109
'lltrbestsyble vote, 37SS,Whitney 19C/
Lowest syht,r;yote. 3253 • t

The well reinembered defeat of Squire Callahan,
in 1848,„ by hp own party,, and the result shown
as aboVal,. in the vote for his count'yman end towns.

man, saintly' to prove that .no Irishman can be
elected Director of the Poor for this county. I
would advise the democrats to abandon Port Car-
bon as a place to selects candidate from, and at

the can O time humbly suggest to any Irish cit:ien
who wishes to run on their ticket hereafter, to try
hie lurk for some other prize. A fatality attend.
the eff irk; of the democrats to elect erre of their
Irish brethren to that dittinguished post. 4

VOTE FOR CANAL. conaussiONEß,

The following is the vote for Canal Commis:
eioner in this State. •Wherecthe figures are ear

tied out in detail; the returns- ere official. .
. ' Gamble, Faller. Cleaver

Allegheny, '5103 .6236 523
Berke. 6827 2867
Bedford. • 2579 2524
Blair, 400 ~

1-
l'•

Bucks, 50 ~
.Bradlord, 500
Butler. - 2092 2172
Clearfield, 450

I:Carbon, , 756 490 -

Cumberland, 2909 2558
Cambria, 1375 1128
Centre. • 2093 1383
Clinton,- • 1001 . 670
Chester, 4238 5085
Chrion, .•

, 900
Columbia. • 2423 1696
Orme/or& 2OO
Delaware, , • 1311 1143
Dauphin, 2108 2788 " 80
Erie. • ' 1106
Faye:t.,' • 700
Franklin, 2666 .3097
Huntingdon, • 500
Jefferson, 350
Inniata 1099 927
'Luvrne, 500
Lenea,ter, 4224' 7123
Lehigh, 260 •
Lebanon, • 1788 2378
'Lycoming, 2130 1524 .
Monroe, 1303 94 ,
Mercer, 400..

•Mifflin, 270
Monlomery, 5081 3698.
M'Kean. 110
Northumberland, 1874
Northampton. 2982
Philell's city, 4602
Philad'a co. '14680
Pike, 655
Perry, 1419
Potter, -545
Susquehanna, 2073-
Bchuylkill, 3551
Somerset, 964

unison, • 150
Tinge. 600
Union, . 182.0
Venango,' . • . 300
Weanhoreland, 4097
Wayne, ' • 650
'Wyoming,
Washington,
York,

1111 - • • 62
2215
7386 699
11714 ISIS

119
•927

292
l •

35#1 215
2141

BID

2397

450
4035 8359

103,225 .91,223 3670
The House of Rpresentatives will be Demo—-

cratic by a, majority of 20. The Senate will also
•contain a msjirity ofone. Hon. W.F. Packer
is spoken of as Speaker of the Senate, aod Ron
M. Porter, as Speaker of the Hons.:

PaOTIrION BUI,INCSSOF vaiWzrr.--The CM.
cinnati Pfice. Curren! of that city publishes a
tabular statement of the number end value of bogs
and beef cattle in fifty-nine counties in Ohio, es
returned for taxation by the Township Assessors,
and equalized by the l'county boards, for the years
1848 and 1849. In theta fifty.nine counties the
total number ofhogs was 1,336,367 in 1848, sod
is 1,410,377 in 1849. In the same the number
of beef Cattle was 637,284 in 1848, and is 688 ,

248 in 1849. These facts indicate very strongly
at least so far as Ohio is concerned, that there is
no scarcity ofeither bogs or cattle in the West.

The editor of the Providence Spir has seen the
MID who minds Ihs own bosuns:le No dusuip-
tios is tiny.

"

. ZEMIErIES CEME

A young women, at Syracuse, named' Suaan
Ford, la.t week gave birth to five living' infante,
two boys and three girls—all alive and doing

The Manufacturing town of Lasirener, Ma••..
his 7,225 inhabitants, whom there Was fire yensago nut 100.

Another rp:tmmoth cave has been di-covered in
Kentucky, ibout twelve miles distant from the
celebrated one.

Elopement Extranedinary.—Roltert Palmer,
cotton agent of Nottingham; England, has elnped
to this coently with one of his wite's kitchen
maids, and property in , merchandise and cash to
a large amount.

The Gerrit Smith
-

sholitinnists of New York
have nominated a state ticket, and • placed on it
the Rev. S. R. -Ward, a colored preacher, for
secretery of State.

NMI Orkans comprises a population of almost
every nation under the ion, and one would sup-
pose the most difficult to manage, end yet no city
is freer from riots.or is better governed.. She has
en armed police.

Trying the Penaily..-No. fewer than twenty
thousand Austrian soldiers are said to have per-
ished in Hungary, from sickness and fever alone.

Kilkd by an Etki—A mm was gored to death
•by a tame elk, last week, on the farm of Col. W.
•W. Wadsworth, near Genesee, N. Y.

illr.-Vabioun Writing a Rook. —John C.
Calhoun, it is announced, hos devoted the peat
summer to the preparation of a Treatise on the
Elementary Principles of Government and the
Constitution of the United States.'

Common Schools fur Colored Children.—
The Directors of the Public schools in Pittsburg
have passed a resolution which provides for the
establishment of a School for colored children in
that city. The school tax derived from the col-
ored. inhabitants of the city Is to be devoted to the
object hereafter.

CARDS.
SAMUEL 11ARV 2,

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

ATTORNEY. AT LAW .

G. U . McCABE.
„

Sept 22.
Tamaqua—Office in PineE;tfStreet

irtimesoftt Territory comprise. 30,000 square
miles of what was formerly embraced in the old
Northwestern territory, and 136.000 of the old
French territory of Upper Louisiana, makingtotal of 166,000 square miles.

Time Jews.—The Jewish Chronicle says Thatthere were 6hy.two thousand Jews in the ranks
.of the Hungarian army, while not a singl'. Jew
was to be found serving ander the Austrian Flag.

A lady, in New York, lilt week; in jumping
from a can elippoS, [6%401144e tier neck

POTTSVILLE.WIII attend pmmptly to Collections. Arent.les. Pur-chase and Sale of Real Estate. &c. In Schuylkill rnun •
tr. Pa. Office in Centre Street, opposite the Town
Hall. [Oct '2O 1849. 43-17

EDIVARBSIIIPPEI4 Attorneyand Counsellor
atLaw, Philadelphia, willattend to collections andall other legal business in the Cityof Philadelphia, ad-joiningCountiesand eisewhemt. Office. No. 13 PrunePhiladelphian.sleet, (Aug.22 itl4B-2y

GEORGE BELLIS_ WROLESALE Cr/112118810N AGENT,
Foralt kinds of Fifth. N. 51 North Warves, below
Late street, Pa C-1.1-41:1a. [April 21, 'l9. 17- ty
y

Center Street, Pottsville. Schuylkill Cnunty, Pa.Agent for the sale and purchase of Real Estate, col-
cation ofRents,akc. [Oct.:2-44-9y- -

H B. TEBBETS.. • , - -
v

--.

COSIBIIBBIOBI 31ERC1161'...7,_,- • .JO. 40. Mai Sava.•

(Manhattan Bank Buildings.).New York:
ri.Liberal cash advances wade on Coal. itrequired
Sept. S. 1849. 37-3mrs.. . ,

(-;LIA.LtirES W. HEOINS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Has removed- bls Grace next to .1. IS Loney Stove
Store. Centrestreet. [Sept 1,49. 36-3 m
EDWARD cLAassos.

DECONER S ENGII&VER ON WOOD,No. 801 Walnut at., Philada.
Anton 4. 1849.

•kTTORNET AT LAW.
J. O. hicENALLT.

- Ttmaqua, SchuylkillCo., Pa.
•.Tcrao... 4949. 44-ly

1100T011, lIVESELER, 110MCEOPATHICLI RgyincLAN. Removed h s °Mee to the upperiropetot the new brje.k buildirupr, oppositeVol Port
- Lup,rW-lett ..

c7,31,¢ feet

NOTICE Id HEREBY GIVEN, that application
will be made tothe Ileglslatute.at its next session

for the incorporationof a Bank,Lto be called "Miners'
and Mechanics' Bank of Miumsville," wall a ca pital
or two hundred thousand dollars, to he located in the
Borough or Minersville. • •

WM.-N. ROBBINS. ' BLAIR McCLENACITAN,
GEO. S. REPPLICIL j'AllEl B. FALLS,- SAMUEL HEILNEIT.

June 30. IS4O. • sols7-mo--

IN,' I, °TICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN. that -annpp; ie..
11 two will be made to the loieisliture at its nestsession. for the Intiorporation of a Saving Institu-
tion, to be called the 'Pottsville Saving Instittilhm,••
.with n capoltat of Fifty Thousand Doll-tro, for thetransaction of-the usual business of Sash': Institu-tions. to be located in the Borough of Pottsville, in theCounty of Schuylkill,Pa.

MEE R.'WOODSIDE.
GEO.. W. SLATER,,PITILIP !JAFFA.
TILOS. C. POLLOCK

77-6mnJune 30, 18

.N:Try knownN Peltew ado: Fon*F; no
several orcasione been stolen away from the Naviga-
tion Landings, and osnd to haul Coal fur private par-

•
NOTICE, is hereby given. that the suhassiber is de-

terminedto use all the means In his power. to put a
stop tosuch trespasses,and topettish thelierpnesats.

EDWARD C.HARRIS, •
May IL 104 f Anent for the Trustees.

•IVOTICE.—The sobserihers bare been appointed
IN sterna for the sale of !Unison's .Copying Trets
indMetallie Damp'oing Tablet, ottsisseater,
'brandlusty'aria,* mediae. a sample, of may
be seen at the. yam Store t all orders for the aboveruses which ate warranted togive entire sastshetion'tern be protoptly attended to .

HMOvs 12,4 TARDLinr a eon
za:n...,

t:::;
p:‘-2

!tv:l ...:,

Fairs and Buffalo :Robes,
THE Subacriber would rettbeelfullp Invite Countrymerchants and mhere to toe ituperkertinek
tfa.PiCY FURS, HUPP'S. BOAti, TIPPETS, &c.mutat large anantityolllllPPALl3 ROBES, at..Yo:93 Xorth Ta‘ird ,Skreee; opposite- Cherry Sire;st,

' • PUtiADELPIIIA. .Sept 9.9 '49-40-70 /AM ES Tinto itr
Tra73l.velg,ftikeir•SlOrt BAB7r4r74'eTlis liZ7oluset•

•

INDEMNITY.
TILE FRANKLIN FIRE IDELPH NSURANEC COMPANYOPHIIA.
(AFFICE Na. 103fiti tbmgoei, near Fifth ottoot,

charleaS. Dandier, . George W. Richards,Thomas Hart, • Mordecai D. Lewis.Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E.Boric,
Samuel Grant. • Dtvid S. Brown, •Jacnb R. Smith, Morris PattersonContinueto make insuranre,permanent or limited,

on every description of prOpeny, In townand country:at rates as iow as are consistent withsecurity.
' The Company have, reserved a large Contingent!Fund, which trit3i their, Capitol and Premiums, safely.invested. a tFord ample proteeilan to theassured.The assets of the Company on January Ist, 18114asPublished azireeab4 -tri,an act of Assembly. were as

Mortgages,'
Real Ltate,
Trlnporar,

5900.:15P " 51,563 2109.332 90 -'Cash, dti., 43,157 27
loans, ' 23,459 Oa: , 01,120,007 67''Silicatheir incorporation , aperiod of eighteen years.they !lase paid Upwards of ens atinfealtes /maths&Ihousrmati dsliarit, losses by Rye, thereby affordingovl-

dense qf the edvantarei or insnrahee.ss wines:lkeability and disposition .to meet with oromptness,:clliabilities. CHARLES N.' RAIVCEER, Presidento jMARLED G..DANCICER.Secretary,The eubicriber has been appointed .agent. fox le.shaved:tmenried instltutfort. and Is now preparest o
make insurance, on every deesviininn,c fupruperty. at.the learest rates ' ANDREW alisBEL, Aunt.Pottivalle,Juntik 181125. • 2

• Adamstprpthers,13LANN BOON. mAavee_scpuitziimi. •- -Slott\ nod suest;:lquederikie:(ems The sie.sekei.)QureLy. BLANK BOOKS cheaper -at tegmetic-
Utnry that, via he had at any: Ileekatbilf, and the,acanowleditedrpeilor... 114,; 449 947,S74....l.7l* .ilS'TEttr4Deklera InBekaa andSha.e. I.sayasr, and Cam Findings, Centlaiditet,EXt,1:c. (soptustatt.,,,

• , •T :
:.••• _ . _ .

tocarltems.
,iar The Gas Piper,' Have /CCM,

bid,in Centre Street; and the workmen era nowezt*gaged in laying theerin" Mahantatym street.
We also observe pipes along Marketstreet, ready
to be put in. , .

I Some of our young friends bad quits
pleasant party at the Mount Carbon House. on

Tuesday evening last. It was well attended,
plumed offagreeably—al hating, we understand,
Tully enjoyed the elves . Theseasonfor parties
haLarrived, ana may_expecLa pretty_ga
season in our goodly Borough.-

A. Singular curious fight took
place between a man and womail,,(husband and

in the upper cad of Marketstreet, in this
Borough, one'day this week. It appears 'they
are both addicted to takimi too._ much of the.
..!!ciace a 1 times,ancissingularly enough,-they
bah appeared tol3Operinalitilafing; end as it oc,
mitred, mot iu ilieeburditreet. Owing to some'
cause or other;hartlercmis were exchanged, and
as is mostly the case; blowicsintealsoindrilged iqj-
In thefrices,' the .womari•Seet knocked
but no sooner as the frown, t413 Mai imbibed a
new spirit,rinase,pirbr. upa stone, and with the•
courage ora true Amnion, aimedat her husband,
and hit him'oution'thetop of lei head''with such
force, as to biing him to the ground. Not satis-
fied with thre; AIM sought other modes ofredress;
Mud determiitad upon doing "full justice to her
subject." Accordingly'', with a' file, she.went to
work at his neck, and filed and sawed away, w ith-
a determination to punish her recreant husband,
and succeeded-in inflicting serious wounds. The
man, we tinderstacd, was attended-to by a phy-
sician, wbo has put all things to rights, and by
this time, he has, no doubt, come to the conclu-
sion, that women are a little more dangerous
than they look to be!

C.P'Lik'reeny.—A man was taken to the Watch.
Haase, a few evenings'ago, for the larceny of a

coat from the Clothing Storo of Mr. Martz, Coin.
tre Street

LEV. Ranation.—The lint Battalion• of Rio
Schuylkill Coutity Volunteers, as will he seen
by an order of theAdjutant,will townfor parade
and drill, en the 24th must. iu JSiaeracillo

OrLost hip Peot.—i- matt. whose name we
have been salable toascertain, had his foot cut
off by the cars pit the Mine Hill Railroad, on Mon-
day last..

AirDisgraceful Seeite —We have been in-
formed bf a disgraceful scene th d occurred on

Sululity last, at a funeral, in the vicinity of Mid-
dleport. The deceased was a child ;,uud to de-
posit it in iisifinal resting place, an ordinary wag-

on, wa; procur4, in which the cMlita. touGtiuiug
~the deceased was placed, around whiCh some of

those:cemia.ising the funeral sat. Before they hail'
proceeded a short distance, they procured ligOr,
of which they freely partook and heroine intoxi-
cated ; and proceediug onward, upset, throwing
ull in the wagon upon the road—and such was

the concussion the coffinreceived. ihat was

severed in two, by which the deceifsed.was
throth upon the harp ground. lip was then
t...kcit up, and finally. deposited. It affords L usnui

pleasure to allude to such inatters,and we Merely
refer to it. to deprecate thebrutal propensities of
those who can so far forget the dictates of hu-
manity and religion, Sit, allow themselves to be
thus debased.' •

The Weather, for thl'hist few days : has
been quite pretty—wore likeSpring than Autumn;
bat the monitions by which we are stirrottuded
.the blighted fields—the "sear and yellow leaf.'
upon our "hill,tops," the occasion al blast or .%:sld
—the piercing frost—too. strongly indicate"the
approach ofold Berea*.

[V' Amuscruent.—Spalding N0rt.4,1
American Circus, will visit our Borough, this
morning. und dye two exhibitions this afternoon
and evening.

re. Yesterday It as the engine William
Mihies was 1 suing over the Beaver Meadow

Railroad to Mauch Chunk, about a mile below
Weatherly, se veral of-the cars got off the track,
when eight of them were broken, and Robert
MlCnight,one of the breaksmen, was thrown,offi
a car tvmdlig over his leg, literally,cilt it off, a

little below the knee, and seriously bruised the
other leg, about the ancle. Drs. Longsliore' and
Leonard. two excellent surgeons, were soon in
attendance when they made au elimination.

On the kame day, the engine IVillarn Penn,
from Hazleton, had four cars smashed from get
ting off the same road. The cause of these acci-
dents is attributed to the miserable condition
of the read.

,

rT Immersion.—The ordnance of - baptism
was ndtninistered to three ladies, on Sunday
morning last in the river at this place, by Rev.
Mr. Levering. of the Baptist Church. The day
was. .pleasant, and quite a number of ladies and
gentlemen had assembled to witness the im
posing ceremony.

LV"tiew Jackson, the popular
mine best of the American Muse, has placed
upon, the line,a splendid new Omnilins. called
the GEN6RAT. WORTH. It is a beautiful piece or,
mechanism, and we doubt whether its superi-
or, in beauty or darnbility„can be found in any
nfeui cities: It speaks wail of 'the mechanical
skill of Pottsville, and nothing Oyes us more
pleasure than thus tonotice tkeprodnetion s °Coon
OWN mechanics.

mail Siftings.

TO TEACHERS AND SCHOOL DI
ICES:ITO/XS.TOM-mihscriber invites the attention of Teachers

and School Directors, particularly in Schuylkill Co
lathe following new mad improved School Books pub:lishmdby him.coiled
• 7 ". Titlrnoris Columbian Calculator,

Do ' Youths' Coliambian Calculator,
Do Table Book.
Do Columbian Spelling Book,
Do Practical Common School Mensuration,

which will be ready In • few days.
Three Book. are already enmities"), used In. this

County, tad an Changeable a- population as we have.
It Is desirable that .the Bodin Used In oar Sehnols
should be as runfores as possiblerare therefore call
the partienlar attention of School Directors and Teach-
ers to thli cents, on the tha commencement of the
Schools this fall. These Boots have received the eip-
probatioa •of about-50p professors and Teachers,.
the best irrirks on the subjects on which they treat.

-o.7ltry-doe cleaput Adiki im 1.10 -
Merchants; Teacheri; 80601 Directors, &e., sop-

' plied at the lowest rateri,hy 'the quantity.
D. LIANNAM,

_

, • Printer Pabliaerand Bookie/Ur._

TOTTSVILLE I=l
674212C0YED WEOKtY FOR711EJ00121411-11:
Wheat Floor,lAL. 115 00 'Dr'd reaches par''4. 300
Aye 'do do 450 do do uopar'J. -I 75
Wheat, buab. , 1,10 Dr'd apples, paid.
Aye.. , do "65 Eggs. dos. slo
-Cam, do 65. ' BuiLer, lb. • . 121'
0310. ,do '4o' Boron,. • 1. 1
POtatoer, do Dices.
'Nearby Seed, 2 50. flay, ton,
Glover .do 3 ,50 Plaster..

MAE WIED

WANTED
TO BUTCHERS—WANTED-2 or 300 Butcher

Hides, wlllchwill be taken in lots of 25 or upwards.
Address B. LL PAXTON. Gutsy/Isla.

Oct 40 1840. ' 434E4
ITIR/liC • ER WANTED—In consequence of
1- a vacancy In one ofltie ractientanf the Bororrozh

of Minereville—Notice is herehpiriven hv the Board
ofDirectors, thata Male Teacher is required. and to
have immediate employment. A aslary of 82d P"r
month will be civenribenl4 he meat the approval of
the Board. " Wot. W. ROBOTS, deey:

Oct 43-at

TEiIenERS WANTED.-.Three teachers to
take chargh of the *rituals of East Brunswick

township. are wanted. . Two to tet-ch the Enellsh
Language,and one to:teach both EaLli,Aland G.',."nn •
information can be had In rotation to it, by addressing
orapplying to-Jmtted- Boyer.-Mcliomestrere. or at the
momingof the Directms at the hteKratisburg School
Home, or the 39th of October. Schools to commence
the first Monday of Nr.fember. • .

Oct. IS. IBM. 42.2 t

ILEACHER WANTED.--The Tiosteee of the
Orwhichurg Academy, in thii(fouiity,aredesirous

of employing a competent person to take .charge of
'thatinstitution. The/ think that the plate presents
gond opening far the establishment ors good school
and that a person whose business it Is to teach. and
who Is otherwise qualified, would receive adequate
enconragenfeuL. Letters addressed to either of the
lademigngd Trustees. will beattendedln.

Chaska,Witum 0,, %Troll Porte.
James II Graaf, Johh Damian.
Joseph Monger, Frederick Reek,
Jolla Ege, - Ellflammer:
31g . —41.-it„0ct6.181

XTANTED....Two Male Teachers tn take charee
V of Pfla-lband 4 male Schools InPottsc ilk• APPlica-

than to be handed 16 the Secretary,, rior td the itstb
inst. 'JO IIN9:C 'MARTIN.

Sec 161.,5. 1)
41-31.Ott 6.1919

TEACUEAS WILNITSD,..9IN male teach-
ere, to take charge ofthe Schools of North Mau-

helm Township,are wanted. None but those whoare
fully *competent, and of cAnd moral character. need
apply. Applteations_will be received op to the 13th
of October, whey the Directors will meet at the hoose
of the Widow Mover, at 9 o'clock. A. M.. tn•decidu
upon theapplications. ' JOHN LEFFISR.

President of the Board.
—40.31•Sept 29.'49.

WANTED—O'E TIIOIII3.aND TONA COOL—
For which Umhrellas of the next Slanufacthre

will be furnished. the lowest market prices Ex-
change will he andel for any., on air the whole
quantity; address, orapply to

WM. 11. RICIWIDSON,
No. ICI Market et.. Philadelphia.

:17-turt=WEI

NOTICES.
nI%SOLUTION NOTICE. —The partnership

heretofore evisting between Joux f O .V 1 ES and
SCOTT 5T61i1.1.. trading under the firm of Ilol'lll,&

In the Coil Mining. holiness. on 9101 Creek. IV3I,

mutually dissolved on this, 15th day of Demobs ISI9.
The of the late firm will be PPIIIO by WOOD
1 STEELL, in whose name the husinese tviSl he on•
tinned. JOIIN 1101.11F.5.

BUOTT eITE ELL.
Oct 20 1819. 43-31•

NUtoltra initge.—Nlt;:ie,FoE 'L l;:tv; k rt'o furs vTlhl i nhenetZ
ty of echitytkilt, to serve the envolno year. will be held
at the Rankine !louse, between tho Wm, or 10 o'clock:
A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M.„ on Monday the 10:h of No-
vember next.

A suited meetingnf the StOClthOlit,' ~1,1he held at
no Banking HOLM,. on Tnen liv thenth or 2inventfier,
next. CHAS. LOESER. Cashier

Cl IBM

LOST AND
LOST—A Due Dill. dated Jule-21. Its49, for Three

Hundred Dollars, payable in Merchandise. in Inhn
Holmes, Pig ned Price & Hughes. All persons are e re-
by cautioned against negotiating for oald bill. t is
of value to no one- but the subscriber.

JOHN HOLMES, -Fit Clair,
Oct .2.0 1819. . 43.31•

iTRAT COVV...Who. brought Inthe siibecrlber.
resoling in Patino's Valley. Con Tp., a red enw

with white back and belly, and spotted hips,—she has
short hririris and le slowt 5 ylears old. The owner is re-
named tocome forward',prove Property, Pal chargs a
and take heraway,otherwthe she will be sold .u.Cording
to law.

=1

!,1 - WM. MITCITSLL.
Township Clerk

4LITR&If COW.—Dainne-to the preMlSes or the
6.3 aubacriber, about 3 Weeks gin,. ti SMALL RED
COW. about ten years old'. wag abort turned horns—-
hata strap and bell _no bet neck, and the tip of The
right horn is broken ~6: The owner is requested to
come forward, prove prfipt-rty. pay chlriveA and take
her away ; otherwise she willbesold..errodine to law.

' JONATHAN ALSOP,
Mowed. Laffee.IMEID ll=

``TRAY FlG.—Caine to the premiers of lames
Lightinnt. ne:tr-05:. Clair. about three weebs aro a

WHITE ROW, withlarge ears. The owner Is Moues'.
rd tocome forward. prove property pay 'charges, and
lake liaraway; otherwise she will be sold RCMrding
to law. JAMES LIGHTFOOT...I

'Oat tl, IS-19. 42 aro

FOR SALE & TO LET.
ÜBIJIC SAIE, of LOTS N.WS, 2:16,207, andP 298, on Railroad Street, in Wilson & Leoan's ad-

dition to the lioroneh of Takmaqua ovzll be made on the
premises, on liatunlay the %Rh October. at 2Ctieloek
on account and risk of the estate of Simon Connelly,
deceased, unless the heirs or representatives of the

said Simon Connelly, comply with the .original terms
and coedit ion of sale by :hat time. •

Oct G, 1819 MEI
SALE..VALUABLE PROPER. , FOR-- . .

---,,-, TY in Menerrellle.—The store now occupied

OHL„" by N. G. flasnote l/40..s offered foe sale._
Vor term; app:y to

GEORGE J. lIEIIR, Jr.
Minerarrille. 'Sept 29 1919-404f)

FOIL SALE—AII that certain two storied atone
Tavern stand,known a• the VALLEY HOTEL.

situate on Valley street, in the town of Pat-
GafiG

.

tertoin, In the County of Scheylloll ; con-
s taining in front 60 feet, and in depth 200-ft..

.•distant from the Schuylkill Valley Rollie ad
200 yards, at which point the Cern soap 4 limey dally.
also, aother lots of ground, each containing 60.1110
In front. and 200 feet in depth. •Ituate. alga, in said
town of Patterson. The property will be mild cheap ;

terms easy. Apply to D. E. NICE, Es; ,

• at his Office, Pottsville, or to
MIC:I/Atil. COCHRAN, "

Sept. 1. 1410. 36.tf
1-2011. SALE—Um! Barrows ;, cheap for each..
1.1 Alg 15, '49. 3.5-tf] W, A.' KWIC.

I.'OR SALE.-FIRE ENGINE —The Gond Intent
~ Fire Company', offer inch Engine for bane at a

nreasoable price, %limb ran be coon at their House in
501 street, between Market and Norwegian. Forftir•
Cherparticulars apply to L. atcllON ALM .

- H. NI ILLEa.
- - 0. D. JERKINS, •

Aug 11. 49-33-111 Committee.
L'OR S ALE— rilE -SEB:SCRP3EROFFEILIFOit
.E Sale the property now occupied by hint in Westq 4--- Branch Valley, four miles froin Pottsville,

i.c.a. and oneand a half tulles from Schuylkill Ila-LA• tl. !: ' ven ; con.sting of live and a half acres of
land well laid nut as a garden and fruit arch-

'ard. A two story frame hotme,tS .3.4ofeet, witha cel
tar under the whole, kitchen lathe cellar. Immediate
pusasession given. raTtar the purchaie money can re-
-100111 on hood end,Mortgage 11-desired. For terms ap.
lily to the aubseriber,at his office InWeal Stanch Valley.

Match 10, 11-af I , B. Be, FitREST. ,

kriIOE.,—ESI'ATE Or GEORGE ADAM. de-
-1 I weaned—Notice 'is hereby riven. that litters n(
Administras ion,on the estateof 0-urge Adam, late n

Tremont Township, deceased, have been grantedby
the Register or Schuylkill Co, y, to the suh.,criher.,

residing to sail Township;nnall persons indebted to
said estate, ore requeoc ,l to make immediate pat meet,
and tho.+e having aims to present them r.r settlement,
on or before the 15,11 day of Nnvember next

ELIZ',BETH .AD Admhibtratrit.
THOMPSON A. GODFREY, Adrn'tor.

Tremont, Oct 20, IFI9. . 03-6t.
TOTICE.—Ata meeting of the C,ourtllousebuild-

.ai log Comntittee,held °tithe sth day of Oct. 1549.
thefollowing resolutions were ptssed..

Resolved, That Benjamin T. Taylor be the collector
of the •ribseriptions, And that the President Samuel
Sillyman. is beruhy authorised to plate tie subscrip-
tion list in .r immediate coll. ha.

Resolved, That Solomon Foster be heriby appoint-
ed Treastirer of said Fund.

ResOlved. That the Committee appointed be the
citizens or Pottsville. to collect Subscrintions far the ,

Court House be continued, with a request that the:),
proceed to ottlain-atidaional subscriptions.

Exit act front the minliter.
SOLOMON FO3TER, Secy.

NUMMI. • _
Sec'

uort. Tonheron SillaCres d( Wood
land. rfloate on the pooch "tide. of the See and

!Mountain in Wayne and Manheim townships. as now
divided loin 11 Ints:rontainingahnlt 60 acres each.
Reeinningshoot 120 perches west of tit head of Pan-
ther Creek, and eastward. Further Infer.
.ination may he had, on applicatlon°a.t the ottlre_of the
subscriber In Millersville. wit ,re proposals for the
same will be received in writing, until the 27th inst.

D. R. 11F.VN ET F.
Millersville, Oct. 17. IMO.. 4240 , '

lIISSOLUTI.ON.--Nntire lc hereby given. that
the partnership heremfareenu lee between .1011 S

DUTILand ANDREW GARSTONER. Cahinet Ma-
kers, of the borough of alinercsolle. Schuylkill Coun-
ts,. trading'under thefirm of Doti( Garcthner, was
dissolved en the,loth ,ittst.,' by, mutual consent. All
persons indalited la sablUirrn are requested to make
payment. and Ilene hanng el tins will present them
to John Dinh,. ho us authorig,l to...tile the same.

JOIIN DUTD.
/ ANDREW GARSTIINER.

N. IL—The bnsiners frill be bontiimeil at the old
stand bv,the subscriber. JOHN

Oct 13. 1610. ; 4231•
DIIIHISTRATION NOTlCE.—Whereas

1% Letters of Administintion.on the eqate of DAN.
lEL iIIICKLEV, tale of the Boron,h of. Pottsville,
have been granted' to the utlersignel, by the Reiister
of Schuylkill: county, notice is hereby siven, to nil
persons Indebted to the said estate, to make, payment.
and those having clatms,to nresemthem foresttlement,
to TI3IOTIIV SULLIVAN,

Ohm 13, 1830. 41 Administrator.
RIIDTTOWS SOT I.C.M...ThPuropersiAned, an

auditor appointed by the Court of Common Pleas
at Schuylkill County. "to distribute the assets among
the crediu ,ra orJohn Campbell, in the hand. at his

N agreeably to the -account
filed by said apsiatiee,.' wilt attend far that purpose at
hia office, in the Borough of Pottsville. on Monday the
29th day of October, 1819, at 10 o'clock, A. M., when
and where all persons interested. can attend 'lf they
see proper. JOHN P HOBART,

Oct 6,14*-,-11:41] Auditor.

L, ,OR SALE OR RENT.—PORT CARBON
111 AM MILL.—The subscriber offers his Steam

Mill. located in Port Carbon—for sale nr rent. :Fold
Mill in located in one or the best situationsin this Itr-monfor boleros, being the only nue in the chlitesii
section of the Coal Region. It in in gond e
'and most:anion will be given immediately if reri.aiyTern. racy. Apply to L. F. WHITNEI,

Port Cartion,•Motelt 10th, If 10. 114 f
,ORENT— k FARM 01 WO acres cleared.. h—ndI

Dwelling House, near Mount C rbon. Appla.M•
J. 11. CAMI'LIEL4IOIgent,Job. Or, 16.19 1-tt

f 4;011. S .IL OIFPRPERTF.O ll
otTcA at privatc:Sale

the following property, viz: •
(tee 60 Horse Engine. with feet ofnine inchPumps, in first rule in taking order,.
One 30 Horse Engine, ith 210 feet of nine inch

POMps, wills winding ge,/tring all complete, In goodworking order.
One Horse Engine fir hoisting Coal from Mines

in gond Wolk.: order. /
One 10 Horse Breaking Engine,with Rallers,'itlhaft-

Ing;Screens.Settutes. and all the natures necessary to
do a business of 1000iims n week.

.

Also 50 large Rai!toad Cars, with heavy chilled
wheels, and threelatha :els, these Cars are well suit-
ed for any of our surrounding Rua& where Horse
power Is used.

The above Engines were all rnanufaetnred try Hay-
wood & Sinder, and are coustdered among the very.best ever .made by i said parties.

Jan. El, T. , GEO. 11. POTTS.

FOIL SALE AND TO LET.—liiiilding Lota
in Nlnunt rafbou, L..w!,,pntt Wood, and Lynn's

addition ill PottAt;ille, on Norwegian st.. and
in Minersville. Also a convenient Office in-Xorrts'
Addition. Apply to. JAS. H. CAMPBELL. ,

April `le. Ya. .15.11
00R SALE—TWO COMMODIOUS DWELLINGI` Rouses. Apply to .E. P. Richards, Market al.
to Jrin.G. 14,4 n, Centre st., Pottsville.•

March 21. 13-
.

MO LET on lease+, to suit applicants, all thattract,orlandh.:twitting tothe N.Ainerican Coal Co.
known as tie Mill Creek Tract, containing, Die follow-
-1111:ilot 0( Coal V6tun,ituviy of which,—amon4- others,
tne Peach Mountain Veini.--)18VIIIP a ra tig.s' ofover a
mile in length, viz • —Lewin, rtonba. Barracleuch,Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson. Lithe Tradey, Peach
3lountain Veins, Green Parker Itatien•dale Vein, l'er.
pendieular.Diamond;and Dig Diamond Veins, along
with many of tpirkr iMt named.

Also, all thatlcact Ttnet,heiong-
ing inthe said Company.containionthe-Salene,Forrest.
Rabbit Hole. Mortimer. Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred I.awton Veins. AYo, a Saw-Ml and
Grist Mill.situated (latheMill Creek Trart,allorwhich
willbe rented on Moderate terms by applying to

DAVID CIIILLAS, Art.Pottsville. Fehll• -

L'OIL SA.L E=eAT PRIVATE. SALE, All lin
certain tract:or parcel of tank situated on the

'Broad Mountain, in Lower Ma hantonge towidchip,
InSchuylkill county. (fdrinerly Berke county,) In theState of Pennsylvania. bounded and described as fol-lowc,to wit:—ileginoing ata marked white int:tree ;thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to JacobMiller, north listy-rive perchesana whitenak; thence
bylate vacantland,lloW cut veyed to George Werner.
west 1.16 pe relics td a Atone; thence by late vacantiand
•now surveyed toLeonard Illiek,southoixtyLlive perch-es to a Spanish nakTtfience each 146 perches, to the.
place of heginning,containingfifty-flee acres and one
hundred sndfifiy- two perches oilnnd and allowance
of six per elm. for roads, dsc.

JOG'S G. BRENNER,
Executor of F. Boat's' estate, 69, Marketat. Phltada.

Philadelphia.Senterilher 19.. 1818 38-

A DMINISTRATION NOTlCE.—Whereas,
11 Leiters of Administration on the estateof Joseph

Bobbins, !aloof the Borough of Mine mville, deceased.
have been granted by the Register of Schuylkill Coun-
ty. to the subscriber. notice is hereby given, toall per-
sons indebted in the said estate, Inmake payment, and
to all thrive having claims against said deceased, to
preseotthena for settlement, to

- CHARITY DOBBINS,
Admlnistratrix.

—4O9i•Mlne'riville, Sept 29 •49

ADmiNi4lll,-ATibN NOTloE.:C•Whereas.
letters a Administration on the estate of Conrad

Robb. Late of Blythe tovvmhip.Sehnylkill County, IIe -

ermed, have been granted to the millemritier."by- thr
Roomer of Schuylkill County.—nntice is hereby given;
requiring all persons indebted to raid rotate, in mike
payment, and all those having claims wil' present theta
for settlement. , %V ILLIAM BOB!!. kilm't. •

_ Sept. 29. '49.T _ —io-6t•.
..1311111311STRATION .NOTICE.--Whereas

Letters of Administration. nn the estate of LER-
BEMS WHITNEY.Iate of the Bornogh of POlleViiir,
deceased, have been granted by the Register of Sehityl-.
kill Comity, to the stibitcritter, notice is fhereby given
In all persohs onlidtted:lo the ellidelllllle,10 ;Flake pay-
ment ; and to all those having claims against said de-
ceased, to present them for settlement.in

WM. L. WIIITNEY. Adm's.
Tolistille;Sept. R 149. r 39-It

A D:IIINISTRATIONNOTICE.—Letters of
Administration hating heerOgranted the tinder-

signed, Adininottestris to theestate of PAT'K FREE-
MAN, late of Selinelkill Town..ship. Schuylkill county,
deceased. Notice hereny given. inall piirenns tn-
debted to said estate, to maks payment, an 1 those
basin:Claims. w,ll present the same for settlement,

CATIIARINE FREEMAN. Administratrii. •
Sent 1.7. 1849. - 39 El'•-

A DIKINIST-ft AiOTIC E.—l. titters
tralamentary on the.cCate of IMP!! FETIIER-

STANE, lota of New Castle. Schuylkill County, de-
ceased. has been dented to the subscribers, by the
Reductor Schuylkill County. Notion in hereby gill ,
en requettme all those Indebted tosaid estate to make
payment, and those having claims, Will nreeent them
for settlement. FRANCIS SPENCER Adm'or.

ANN FETHERSTANE, Adm'ix•
Sept 15.1819. •

O'CICE Iv herchy Fiveithat an application
be made Intim Leeislatore at it• tv.zt ses•lnn

for-the incorporation ofa !lank to be called the-Rank
of l'ort4.+le.' wttl, a cipttatof one hundred and fif. y
thnosat it dollar,, for the transaction of the usual lois-
loess of Ilank-s, tob, located in the llornuth of Potts.-
sine in the county ofSchuylkill, in the state of Penn.eylvaniu.

SAMIIEL HARTZ,
• JORN, C. I.C•ISIO,

• 3. F. WRITNEY,
• vaNNE, POET,

July 7.° tu-28-tun. WILLI %NI C. Lem.
xrcrricE is hereby elven that application will he
jv made tothe Lexklature of Pennsylvania. at their
next session, for a renewal of the Charierof the
Miners' Bank of Pottsville, in.the Cnunly of Schuyl-
kill, with they privilere of ineteazing its capital from
two hundred:thousand dollars to four hundred thou-
mond dollars. By orderof the Board.

i= CHAS. LEESE% Cashier. .
June23'•l9. ' —2iStm •

IS 00
6 00

.•Initeading.. on Totaday Aut. Rev. Mr. Rich-
Ards. LEVI firIATTS.N. Of Vora Carbon, to ANNE E.
LEONIIIII, of Reading... •

la this Britonlb; gin the 14th inst., by Ras: T.
S.Zobasoo, Mr.JESSZ DaI43IIIIiLLIER, 10 hltss A.III14•
C. MiTZ.

0 the sth inst., by Diiid K. Klock. ,tiE....1 .tigvay JAsrxa, to_ Min MARTHA Mtn*.
.Llewellyn. •

DEATHS
At Tremont, on the etli,of 'Oct., Mr, Cannon Ans.n.

a member of Tremont Lodge, 245—he was is worthy
member. an estimable citizen, and trio lost Is sincerely
regretted by a large circle of brothers and friends.—
The Lodge passed the following resolutions ofsympa-
thy and condolence.

Whereas. It has again pleased an All.Wlse Provi•
deuce to visit this Lodge withaffliction. in depriving us
by deem of ouresteemed and beloved brother, G Chao e
Ansm; Tberefore,• ' ,

Resolved. That we-mingle our sourosirt withthose of
his berelved widow, nod sorrowing 'friends. for we
too have lost a brother andra friend, and as such we
mourn his loss.

Resolved, That the Lodge ridript the customary sym-
bols of mourningfor Wray-days, at a token both of
outward tespect• and of the warmest feelings of our
hearts.

Resolved. That as it token of respect to the:Mentor,
of our departed Brother, the inhmbert of thii 'Lodge
willwear the customary badge of,.mnurniag for thirty
days.

Resolved, That a copy of thesereentations, be Irons-
mined td the family of our deceased Mother.,

1. 0. or 0. F.
At teethed meeting of Friendship Encampment. No.

64, held at their Hall in Mineesville,on Mondayeven.
ang, October Ist, Ihid, the following preamble and
Resolutions were adopted.

Whereas, the Father of Mt Patriarchs, in Ina ways
att•Miser,ing wisdom. bee seen proper to remove to his
Camp .•bove, our well beloved brother, Patriarch

JORIAII Moves; Therefore,
Resolved, That talc Encampment deeply eyntpa-

thise.wlth the fatuity of the deceased" Patriarch. in
this. their.and maloss: Roil trust that the transferring
of nor Brother from one Encampment, to the.Encani ;t-
-enant above, Is his eternal gain.

Resolved. That the charter end other properties of.
this Encampment be clothed In mourning.for the space,
of three months, in respect tohis meninry.

• Rejoiced, That a copy of,these resolutions he- sent
to the friends of deceas ed, and published in the
Miners• Journal of Pottay

Wm. If. CIIERINCTON, C. P.
T. 11. 'RICHARDS. St•ribe. •

- -

t)IMPICOVELirIftI./glt OF MID 51E;I'1—Schuyt-
liiilTribe No. meetings of the Society

are held every Friday evening at Slighter's Hall. Thu
members are reglietteit to be In attendance, as buol-
ness of in:pomace will be transacted.

S. 'y.

NOTICES.
Tlik: ASat.letATE ItEf01t1, PRESIIN:TE-

-r' Canzrilatvin, worshipping in Th°warm's
new building Lorne, of Market and Second ole.; have
moved into the larce upper Hall of said building.
wherereli4ioui worslop will be conducted every [lab.
bath by Rev. it T. C.trtutli ul. ficrvicesAo commence
at U}adock. A. M.. and 3 "'dock. P. M. Seats free.
Tbo public are rotito..tOilly Invited to attend

LAVIN., A CORNER STONE.—Phe Mem-
he, of Po Inv,kl Lodge, No. 216. of the order of

Free Masons. by tlhipensation from the District Deputy
Ward `foster will lot the Corner Stone of ;'Tremont
ILilt;. in the '1!“...1.,;( Tremont, on Tuesday, the
9.3.1, Lau). Alt memheis of thef.ateinity, are reirticu-
larly invited to :mend. Ceremonies to cominencil at
p. FLU:WK. TATc, See'y. ProTent.

Ll5ll VERSALIST Clll.lllCll.—Semees are held
tY Inthe 2d story of Srichter'stit:wit:ill, every Soh—-
n ithmorning and evening at the usual bourn Rev. R.
K. I.IIIIISII, of Lucerne County, Pastor.

Thepublie ore respectfully invited toattend.
TILE PROTP.STANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.r.7 ..7T1ie following Resolution bna been passed by

the Vestry of Trinity Churchaottsville.
Resolved, That in consid,rationofthe sums contrlbu

ted and tobe contributed ea 'tfonitione to the erection
and furnishing of the church edifice: the vestry do
hereby am apart, and aprimpriate FIFTY' EIGHT
PE'A'S, which shall beond remain fenfor all persons
who wily desire to worship in the Church. These
pewsiare located as follows t

IN THE CENTRE AISLEI,
_North side, No. 111, 119, 127, 135, 143.,..151. 159.
Booth side. No. 11%.120,_ 126. pe. 141. 152, Ir.o

IN TIIII NORTH AISLE.
North 914r, No. 1,7, 13,19, 25, 31, 37, 43, 51,5359,55
South solo, No. '2, 5, 14, 20.26, 32, 38, 44,-50, 52.

IN TILE SOIITII AISLE.
Sonth ride, N0.56, 57, 59.60, 74, 60, 66. 92, 99, 101.110.
North side, No. 59, 67, 73, 79, 65, 91, 97, ICS, 109.
' DIVINEtwavlCEis held Inthe Chtirchevery Sun-

day. Oldriier Sereice commences at. 100- o'clock.
..litarapart Service con-tnences at4 o'clock. And nven-n rhrvtre. on the flrot Sunday of every mod
rr." TRINITY CHURCH CEMETERY, AT MOUNT
Kr'. LAUREL—The Vestik of Trinity Church, Potts-
ville. are now ready tosell burial lots and ;haves Inthat
large and beautiful plata ground, near the junctionof
Market eltreet and the Mittensille Road. which they
have lately enclosed and laid out for aCemetery. Ap-
plication for lots or single graves may. he made to AN-
DREW RUSSEL. ENO.. Treasurer ofthe Church, at
whose office on Mabantonga Street, a planof the Ceme.
tery via he acen, or Edward Owen Parry, Esq,
Centre Street. .

TUE GREAT MEDICINE or meDAYDocron
Townesno'• 8 at►.—Thir memcine bas the
peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable physicians of the country, anti
unly requires a trial to bringit into general use. It is
pui up in quart bottles, and is six times cheaper thananymiter preparation. Doct. Townsend Isri physician
rifgreatreputation inAlbany, N. Y. and the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe it in their practice
The fulloWing is a certificate Omnisome of them:

OPINIONS OF:PHYSICIANB.
Dr. Tow nsend is almost daily receiving orders fromPhysicians in differentparts of the ,Union.
This Intocertify that we.the malersignedPbvsicitins

n the city of Albany have in numero". calk prescri-
bed Dr. Townsenes Sarsaparilla, and. we be.teve It to
be one of the mast valuable preparations of the Sawa-
darilla In the market.

IL PULING, M. D.
.I. WILSON. M. D.
IL P. BRIGGS, M. D.
P. E. ELNIENDOES, M. D

Albany. April LIM
'Dr. Seymour, the writerof the following, Is one of

Inoldest and most respectable Physicians in Conn.
• Hartford. Ct.. May 21, 1812.Dr. Tow,esevO:--Dear Bic "Townsend's- Saran-

parilla tinge kready sale in Dartford—is highly es-
teemed by all who have made use of ii, and we have
teason tobelieve its good qualities will be daily appre-
ciated by ivdiscernlng public. I have daily calls for it,
and hope you will be remunerated ter your exertions to
render service:l:l the afflicted. I am sir, your obedient
servant, ' HARVEY SEYMOUR, M. D.
re• The GeneralAgency for the..ale of the Sarsa-

parilla is at Bannan'sllnnostore WativillS, where Drug-
gists:tad others eau be suipllcdwholesale at the Manu-
facturers prices.

It is also rot sale In Pottsville at Clemensdo
ler'a and John S. C. Martin's Drug Stores; E. .1.
Pry,Tamaqua; J.:W. Gibbs. Druggist, Minersville;
C. Fraitey, Oravigsbnrg; !teary Rhizoid. and W. L.
lleloler,Port Corium ; PaulDarr, Pinegrove; J. C. C
Hughes, Pottsville.

C. See adra.:.,sement inanntherenlumn Arlrcular
•ontainins a lane number of eartlfiratrs from Pliya,
lan, and other can he examined at Banana's Hook-

,nrc. Price SI diatmttle. or IS Bottles far ftS.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE.—Asuperior CAMERA, suitable for

taking likenesses, for sale creep, nt
DRkin' & nt.i.lorrs

:Second ,fourabove the Miners' Rink.
Oct 211, 1549 43-tf '

p VELO PEI.-50,00 0 Envelopesof various
Ili kinds and qualities, Just received and for •yale,
vvlinle+alu and retail, at BANNAN•s

Rept 29 ISl9] Cheap!.tiiiiti.lre At ore,
lIABY JUMPEE.B.—A fresh supply .1 1.411t .111•11hen, als Indrt !lubber Bands, Inc .do.. ins:

re...Lved and Coor sa_le at ' IIaNNANS'
Sept Cheap Vartet•t- Stsresr

PILESEItiriNG 811,1 ND A.
• very :att. le for-

Sept 22, .39-) • .1 M. lICATTY & Co.
PS AG.O
Sept 21, ;in-) .1 A. lIE

•

' ARPETING—A handsome assortine of In
era .n, t ttiond IM,nestte re:eiv-

eil sod for sale by J. M & Co
%,:i.IOI4:IIAKEII'g PEG LAMPS—A newarticla

.of Ilrutani t Fluid Lamps. IT gives morti fight, Is
easier to the eyes, and 50 per cent cheaper than Can-dles. Just received and fursale, at

t is.
11.0tNNtac'd

Cheap Rank'And Lamp Scores
IHAINS FOR 211INE...—The subscribers have1...2 just reverend from the shipElizabeth, and I InchBert 'lest Engiteh Chains, made expressly for Mines.

and for sale. Apply to T.. & E. GEORGE.april22 tf 17) Marketand 12thStteets,PhIlada.
DLACKSAIITOING:TUJIRINa INU FINISHING.—The subscriber respectfully announces that
hr Iris commenced the above linsini•ts at thecorner ofMauch Chunk and Coal Streets, Pottsville. Pa. andwill he letp;.y to receive nyder. JOIIN WARNER

N. B.—Guage-rocks. oil cops,andoil globes on hand,
and forelle (July 22. .•..

_. . ..._ .

I I EARTS AND.,OO3IES, by ;11: ;; !...,,:: aI-1. book that should be rend by every one in.11,1, • '•••
:nullity. A new edition just pablkhed,rx-eived andfor s.tie. at . BANS A N•S
• Ana. 10. 34-1 - Bonk and Variety Store.
I 11:111LOPr's DIGEST, Orthe lawn of renno I,g / vanla ; Second edition, brineinv the Invs up tothe present time. price /17. Ju..l publi.hed and tOt
sale at BANNAN's

Cheap Low and Miscellaneous Bookstores,
Ana. 25. 3.5-1 Pott-ville.,

D 1 ISLES AAD PRAYER -BOOKS VERY
LOW.--200 Bibles and Prayer Rooks in almsevery style of binding, cheaper by 23 or 3(1 per cehtthan they can he purchasedin Phiiadelphia. SplendliGiltEdged Family Bibles atonly44,at RAN:NA:VS

Cheap hook stores.
DEA u,riruh FLOWER VA.SES.-for the CentreI) Table or Mantel, just received and for sole 01 '

_

HANNAN'S
Cheap Varlet, Stnre•A.it:ly2l, IVO: 90-J '

SHAH,
SALMON,HERRINGS,
PORK,
HAMS .‘Nn sites,
SHOULDERS,
LARD A,IS cHEEgE. I Sept. 11. 'l9. :17-2,n0

1 Constabtty nn hand and
fa. ,Ir by.

J . PALMER S Cry.
'Titatket Street Wltiarr.

rniunnsLrut•.

Lampe! Lamps Lamps!
F the various kinds for burning Oil. 'Ark Phild,O G. C.tniphine, Axe. Also, Night Lamps and flang-

ing 1:no ror Mils; Globes, Idnin• and cut; Flues,
Shades, ite.,jth,treceived and for saten, •

•
'•

fIANNAN•S .

Cheap Stationery & Variety Stoles.
• July is ISIS.
ir s,A 3111.161311EiCk57-160nMiliiintiCrini.

ins in 13-Ire (ICU $1,50 ID 6130.305 t rero,ved and
for esle.at. , 13ANNAN'S

Sept 1, - 30-1, Cheap- 11.01rand Variety Stores
VILDE R .—& complete assort13 moot of Builders, Saddlers. Carriage Makers, and

Ilomm-keepers. ILrdvareat reduced prices..tuly •• , • ,lIRIGITT & POTT.

EDUCATYQ.N.AL.
'Pottsville Femal e Institute.

•-• REV. A.. PRIOR, A. Alt. Priaripol. l ,
ISA ftet.t.A, PRIOR, Klee Priacipel.

TIIIS institution is now open for the receptionef
polls: its location isnncCind eireat.nne done

abovn Norwealan.ln the rao recently occupied bythe Red. Edwin Towne.
in compliance with the wishes ofa number of Ibis

frltndiof E.lncallon.. in Pousdille. the Principal has
commenced a school inr theedttina of youngLeaksin all the. hrtncheti ofa useful a d finished education.iii. deSian is to'establish a permanent Institution.ar.'fanged In four departments, evi h competent teachesand prnferoors aif or a of rVb;—thus affording Ivparents facilities for having the r daughthers educatedWithout the tiptoes aid inc venience of sendingthem from linmoJeagbecnanie f imtruction, at wea-ve:ll,ol4es a primary, Junio and Senior Depart-ments; which are subdivided h o classes accordingtothe age and 14odclency or pupil

.. 'Applicant, are ad-naffed Into the psi:nary Dena merit atany ay,e. 810or eight boarding'Pupilscan be reemmodated atmod-eratecharges. The price for ay scholars will varyfrom Three to EightDollars pe term <KAM, months.Any fUrther inairmation may e obtained of the Prin.cipa I.at the +Seminary. - ,
Refereness.—lfigto Red. Ato

Cooley. Judge Palmer, floe. Oi
tli

Parry Ere ~and Andrewl Rased!I - 04-0. ilg-

'AnPotter, Rev. Wm 'C.
21. W. Pittmith. E. 0.

COM
adcny.
Istablislied Institution

the 3d of eleptember
the Academy. have in,
constierable expense,

more than ordinary
lon has been made to
meets have been made
afford ,great fattlities
departments. A rum.
. be delivered doting
hemlstry and Natural
tural&tante.: anon,-
t lou of 170, its cause,

opt, by the teacher of
on Astronomy, by the
departments ate filled

it• •. - Pot AvtllO ,C
rrifTE 14salon f Oafs. bill II
I. willcomme co on londaTheenentsracin prokpec sof

dined the Prsne igallo undergol
to make the ens Mg seskion ng
interest. A the idera blo guidi
theauparatur,andsoch IMprork
in the recitation Irooms, kis ail
to the !embers Id thelrtfitTerenl
bet or mane Lee urns. will air
the rekelon ; one( tirlyfeette :,ti cPhilosophy. by the teacher of N.
Cr course on the Prenth rot
ehoracter, nod Inffnence oh Em
History; and pedlars liceteactn•r of fda thematlts. Theas o.llows, ''• •

ELIA,: ScIiNCIDER. A. I. Trlnclpal, and Troth.,
of Ancitht Lansuacert

DAIVI. KIRKWOOD, A. 5 . TJacher of Matbemaika.
C LITTLE, A. NI-Tem:Lir Uri Natural Sciences.

'CITA ELEA El SCMIDT, Tila tier of Ipatory and Geog.
mph V. • ! •

Raw. Lt:VVI ANGEI.E.Te (

TIJEAPORE IRISII, Tencl•
Angora IS, 1519.

Unionville

lerof Modern Languages.
er of Penmanship. -

" •34-12 t
'Academy.

CITOOL was reopened In this "Academy on Monday
C7the 6th instant. Students admitted at any tram,
hot advised to •nieras early ei convenient, sou to
,aaltrierce with the Fall and VS triter classes-. ,

Allthe V3finlll, branches comprised in a•thotough
Enzilsh education, together taint. the French, Latin
and Creek lancuaces, as- taught In thin Institution.

Thilts—lociudinr., Tuition, Boarding, Washing and
VII per quarter of 12 weeks. payable 2Py

time within the term Nn extras whatever. The as-
sistanee .fan oi's and exnerleared teacher has been
aerated for the fitdßl•l winter terms.

A coarse Of .erpiras will he delivered darter thi
winter on v.irion,\ftelentillesalved'.

The Arniftnpr i•tornied to the county of Chester,
nine rides went of West Cheitre, in tile pleasant and'
healthy of Vnbrovtlle, to which aced. ran hithod front West Chestre in-weekly and tront'Wilteler.ton daily by blast:. •

All letters addressed to the seirseribtr. Uoionsiil•
Poot Office, will be promptly attended to.

MILTON.DURN Af., Principal:
33-fit$. pt. 15.1819.

Cedar Hill'. Female Neininary«•
NEAR MOUNT JOY, LA.NCA.STEIL

COUNTY, PA.- -

TltUTerent7.sixtb.t3enti.annisal Session.of the. Ce-dar Flili Seminary will commence nn the drat
Monday of November neat. Parents and guardians
purposingto place their daughters or wardkinkids In-
stituimn willplease make early application.Nll Catalogue nod Circular. containing notice of
1. 111115. Curse of etiudies. Text-books, and other.ln-
formation relating to the peculiar dainty of this insti-
-lof ion. will be ruiwarded on application; by 'quintotherwise.

Note—T,hp 4.11, .1 have been recently motlifird.andit is nosy believed, e ware eligible than those of
any other Seminar of similar r.hareeter and repine-
'inn in the country. especially for young 'lndia whoaro exp-cling inenjoy the advantages of a complete.
course ofi educai ion. N. DODGE. A. M..rriticipaland Proprietor.

For any further informationan relation to the aboveSeminary. the citizens of Prittsvihrand vicinity will
Idea, call on Sohn S C Martin. I.4ruggirr,where, the
catalogue: and Ormar ran also be ciktained.Oct 6.1e/9 • EMI

7TRON, &C.
D /IRON —BO TONS Rix I FlatBarrron, 'IYAILIto

It Rn it Road
50 do I
d do 21
I 5 do 1

And Plates,
A. & 0.

Philada.,

pnried boiler iron. Nn.i. 3. 4 and 5 ofr (2l. 32, and 36 inches and rthdomlenattni,
A. 4- G. ,RA 1.8T0N..t" 4.'Snuth Frnnt at.

do do do
do do do withipltop.

• do do . do P.
pr snipby
ALSTON, 1 aoultirront at.,Pblada!S, 11, 184q. .8

BOILER-IRON.Ju
TONS55f,r(..

IR4

INS RANCE' CC'S.
NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE ASSIT.

itoicE rmumn• OF LONDON,4 4 A SA %ANDS DANK fur It-e.ll.•nelit theWidow
I-1 and the Orphan."_ Ettipou ',red by Act of Par-

iainen t.—Ca Oil al 4%9.(1.0000r $2.Lid),COO-I.l,ides a re-
,i've Fund Omnisunt:us Pretn inn.) about.lB3,oo.

1..-ttnte Murray, Esq.—George atrret..banimakCliairma C9ort of Directors InLandon
Phymnan—J. Elliuttnn, M. D., F. IL S., denter,—W

. 11; M:nolhnure, F.Aq., F. B. A, S. Secretary—F. F.
CotArnux. Esq.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF REVERENCE,

, Cleureit C 11141110,1 • Wm Per, r.
toleloan Crow' II Graham,

A Ginley, Wllllasn bones.Thr following are among the advantaers offer erl'ibyhi- int.:notion:—
The guarsntee of a lairs capital, in addition toiheaccumulation of premiums. The peculiar benefuntacured tothe assured by the principle of the loan de-

partment The paimebt of pti whims half yearlyi aquarterly, 14-mirth, insured for whole trim of life.ata Wiling additu.nal charge. The -travelling lea,es ex-tensive and 'Metal. Persons Insured for FA.; can at
once borrow half amount of annual premium, and
claim the same privilege roe five successive years, ontheirown noteand depositof policr. Partof the Capi-tal is tr,maneyttlX invested in the knitted States;'lntheManies at-three of the Loral Directors... Trotter.
—available always In the assured in en-es of diputedclaims (.lintild.anY such arise) or Mberwlee.; Tinnydoys allowed after each paymentof premium becomes
due withoutforfeiture of policy. No charge fog medi-cal esaminatlon.Tlie Society being founded nn the ItilitualMod,JOintStock princ,ple. parties may partieipatt In Ape wiltsof-lhe Society; two-thirds or which ard•Lannuadlydivided among those assured for life on thiAketticipa-lion scale.

Persons who are desirous to avail themselves of theadiraninges offered by this Institution, by addressingibr Arent. F. K. Starr, No. D2, South at, Baltlntdrecad obtain the requisite inforMatlon and- the ileteSta-
rY Patters to mferting on insurance.

*Any Mantua:ion will, regard to this Company Mugbe obtained at the office of the Miners' Joarnal,wherathe Premiums can be paid and Insurances effected.June 3D, ISO. t 27-Ir
_IIE GIILIILD LUPE ASSUELAACE '...sM,.IiITY AND TRUoT COMPANY OF PHILA. *• Ogre 150 Chesser Strut.lIENJA.SIIS BAN NAN, Anent for Schuylkill Co. 'JAMES S. EARt'ENTER. M.D. M4dic4l Examiner.N‘r 1 AKEltworance-0a Lives,grant ADMUIfit/ DEO ED1 1 downoone, and receive and execute trusts.Bates y.. rivistiriss , *lOO as a •ingla life.For I year Fort years., ForLife.

a brutally . an y.
• 0576 0 914 1 36 ;2 31in I 69 = 193 34650 109 , 2 05 , . 460 '
05, 435 4.91 .! . 700 •PiX ANlPtat :—A personaged 30,3 ears nen litrthtla*n4yinithe Companyel 31.. would secure to his fa-:,may or lO=itiftlin., ennui&he die.in one yea t ; or foeo I:; 10 hr sesores to them 31005; or los 413 60 anon-sdly Sir I years; he secures to theioliJOU should htdie In: years; or f0r321'60 paid auonally duringhie he provoles for them 31000 Whenever he dies,.For 06530 ,lieyyvould receive e5OOO should he.di tleeone year.i ..:

IB4A.-. TUC Managers ortlar is 1- ..7'ouipanyJ,Aar t e
thatremeet held

'on the 27th December ult., agreeably to the designthferred in the original proapectus or eirenlar of theCompany,approprialed a Bonus or addition to all poli-cies for the wholeOr life, remaining in force. thatwere isthedprior to-the Istof/actuary, .1519. Thoseoft he M therefore which wet Slanted In the year 1830,
will be entitled to 10 percent'upon the sum Insured.making an addition or/MI:Yon every 81000. Thetis*llOO, will be paid when the policy becomes a claiminstead ofthe elnanorivlnally Insured. Thosepolfcies
that ithre issued to 1037wiilhe entltledtoBl per centor 39159 on every 31000. And those issuedin 1E39,yet be S-ntitled to vl. perernt,nr *75 on O'er,' 100,
and in ratable proportions on all said policies issuedprior cw Ist nr January,l3t2.The Howie a :11 t rt credited tr. each pointy on thilhooks endorsed cut presentational the Office.

It is the design orthe Company, to continue to malfb.addition or bonus to the policies for life at stalest
perthds:

• IL w.luctiAntio ' President,
JOHN F. JAMES; Actsary..•
tra•Tnesnbscrjber h.been.annesnted• Agent forthahnve inAlitutinn.nnd Inprepared tlnauraatea o

liver, at the nahlimhed ratea, andgive Rain:eon:natiodeeh,lollthe subject, on application at Mit* (dace.
BENJAMIN BANNAN

II


